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ari reiliti: clothing cheaper than ever

s: J. B. Sxvukb it Co.V.

r lame Back, Side or Chest use Sbiloh's
i.i,..r I'rit --5 Ctrlll3.

LVMli' i

llrttvy white bed blankets 5M a pair, at

llrill.
and overcoats a specialty at
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ii.ijo.ua ware i ver ill Soiu- -
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tialiue. biiiris and cardigan jacketsj;..i. .. i ir. ... II.Wlrill M "I"".'
1'w ii.i-- J line of hilk handkerchiefs ever

:ii tu J. li. Sm'1 V Co.'s.

of ladies' dress jfoinls
V nii--

.,, tritmiHi'gs. laiics cloths, ladies' coal.
,V underwear, hose. rtc. etc., at Hol- -

.eri'anni s.

sllILuil'S CATARRH REMEDY A pos-r'.-w

cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria and Cahk-,- r

Mouth.

Jl. ill v sell.-- reJ undershirts and drawers,

a;) ;v.i..l, ui a set.

Jar domestic ginghams at 10 cents;
at li cents, at Holder- -

.atiai s-

Mil: KEV. ;E0. U. Thaver, of Ltotirboii,

luc s;ns : "Uotb myaeifaiid wife owe our

;,..., slllLuU dCONUMPJ J'-'- CI RE.

Wam- i- Mai'le Sugar. Bacon, Wheat,

a!- -. l'..tat.Mand Beans for cash orinex-.hui- :.

lor luercXandiM' of our line of trade

CcK it Bef.rits.

Tin- - larrt assortment .f dress goods and

r fhawls. fialltteui, ftC. just re- -
j

reiviti a.'
Hoi.ur.KBAt r's.

A crrej-poiiU-. nt wfiUng from the south

the c.itu.t) sas : " 'Rout;li o:i Rheuma.

i.isai' kma'ks the eternal KtltleritU uf tlial

'TrvUii.' disease

N ASAL INJECTOR free with each botth

. a" Shiloh Oi'arrh Remedy. Price SOcts.

SHJLO.I'SCrE WILL immediately re

iieve Croup, Wli.ujii! couh and Bronchi-

tis.

For lap robes, horse Man, whips, etc.,

ci jo Holderhaum's.

Frftn across the Mississippi, car load "0

twrrelsl W.'.'i-- e hand picked fall and winter

tipples. a artjve this week. Now is the time

Co buy them. Smi1 in your orders.
Cook t Beekits.

ARK Yor MAPEraiaeratle by Indigestion

Constipation, Pixzin-ss- . t Appetite

Yellow Skio ? UUb' italizeru posi

tiveenre.

At lit ffley's you &4 valises cheaper

than at anv store in t..wn: it inch 75 cent:
ICim b 85 cent; 1H inch 90 oeiK; JO inch

1 (oi.

The larirest stock of childrens' school

ai.f. iaLt.' shoes, luen and boy's boots

and shoes in tcyn will be found at
IIolderbacVs.

Miart's IVt Floor, cianufactured un

5 he "i w cradual rednetijn process,'

,v Ki.n Ct bhart A Sons. Try barrel.

Price $2 i less than Vienna.
Cook & Beebits.

Gml? of all klivWi will e sold at or neai

owl for Ue next CO da. Call and see th.

Invest and best selected tocii in the county.

All kinds of produce taken in exchange foi

an at Heflle7S.

sHIIfiHR V1TAMZER is what yon

need f.r Constipation. IJs of Appetite

and all symptoms of I)yspeiia. Price 10

and 75 cents per bottle.

Morn & Bro.'s Cough Syrup, Lin

Ttft, H.m and Cattle Powder hsve, bv
tieir pisnlrxs. paired a large sale. Th
siie and price writ jjip. Also try Bum-bead'- s

W.irni Pynip

W t Market. Main Street. We liavi
)n4 uAdi-- a lar-- e Refrigerator to our Mea

Varkrt m which all meats can be kept coo'
and lein. MutTon. Be'f. Pork, Ac, kef"

n:stantiy i i.uwl. Open daily. Fartie
iKijii't: meat an bav. j! kept in theRefrig-er!- .

i:titi! wanted.
We'jsve. also. lUi.WW new Imv k for sale

wbich we will sell by the hundred or thous
a!id at a low price.

Ross IUtis A Co.

Vnm Lr.Ar Hai Restoreh. It ts
difiinni from all others. It is

clear us a'r. and, as its name indicates, b
a pTf.-ctl- Hair Restorer. It wili
niiiie.iia'e!v fre' the head frmii all dandruff

rc-i.- .r gray hair to its natural color, anr1

pr.in. a m.w pn.snh where it has fal'.er
i!T. It dm. not in any nianner affect th

bealt'i. which sulphur, sugar of lead anr1

nitrate of hilver preparations hsve done
' change light or faded hsir in a few

'iay to a Uantiful glossy brown. Ask youi
drtiKnist f.r it. Each bottle is warrantc

'ni-l- Kline x t ,., wholesale airents, Thil
and Hall A Racket, New York

Lo-.- v yotir interest and buy where yoi
,s'i to ti e Ix-s- t advantage, and get pun

pooiin. In or .'.or Lo insure these
f W(,ujj tivi,.c our readers to bn?

tbtird nil,; nilicines, etc., at Campbell'-?--
,a:n Miwt. Call on him when in Johm

wn. at.d xttti wijl If. eonvinnsl that wits
we sy i, e,.rrt.

Partnr?, tn, t,(a wno cx-- t to bn.i

lsv ,.sve by buying
f C. . R.d jir jlB!l )) tjie books usei

in thetown snd county, and at priis towel
than ever brf.w A fuli line of school sup

sla'e tHiKils. Ud pencils, tablets, etc
Old IkxIs taken in exchange for new. Spe
eial tiisoounts to dealer). Orders by mai
will reurive (ironiiit atti ntioii. I sure am-lu-

at Boyd's.

I would rcsiectful!y inform my friends of
Somerset omnty that I have opened a new
drug store at 2X1 Main Street, Johnstown
I' . where I would be pleased to see them

.v stock consist of Pure Drugs, Chemicals
I'aient Mmlicines, Dye Stuffs. Perfumer
and Fancy Oonds prtierally. At this seasoi
I wotitj ,.11 attention to the insectrade
such as Pure Paris Green, Pure Powderc.

'hite Kelletxire, Tersian Insat Towdei
tc.. When in need of anything in tin

drug liiieooiae and see me or write foi
prior. All inquiries cbetrfully answered.
' A C3AS. OBJEriTIl'

' Main Street.
3 tic best place in town to buy a nice list

or cap is at
J. B. Sa vmcb & Cp.'s.

Turkey raffling arc becoming very

Thescieiititic world is luvpariiiEtoobstTre
the traiifit of Venus.

Itipbtueria of malignant tyi prevails

in ConeiuaugU township.

Tli orange bltstmi crop leails forth with
the advent of cold weatber.

We Lave been having quite a !ell of
weather for the j.ast lew days

The hleijjliinn; i not very g'Kl but there
are plenty of lels and sleighs to be ihvii ou
our otnx-ts-.

Christmas conies on Monday, and it will

not be a very )tnh1 l;iy for the prinU-n- i to

hare a pic nic.

It it predicted thai. KilaUw will be cheap-

er in April than they are UoW. They are
keeping weil in the bins.

The lied ford county teacher institute's
in w.'s.-io- ii thin week. Superintendent Wel-

ter, of this county, is in attendance.

Mr. Albert L. Walter and wife, of Chicago,
Illinois, are visiting in Somerset. Mr. Wal-

ter is a Hon of John A. Walter.

WamkD. Au apprentice to learn the
oriiiliiiK trade at tins otliec. Must be over
iitleeu years of a, ;e and able to read uiuuu- -

script.

Miss Jennie, dan iter of Editor ol

the .Vimmu'i Journal. Clearfield, was mar-

ried one day last week lo the editor of the
Bui'flisiown Lutcijirli.

Mr. M. L. Baer, formerly of this place, has
purchased au interest in the Coniieilsviile
Giurier. one of the best weekly papers west
of tbe taouutaius.

li. L Bur, J.;.!ji. il Chi. Ya: ill
i. 11. O'U'r !, l.'l' . e.l t .1 t'.n ai ,.i

t.iuday no i liai.v.ivi me: (U(rv:uv Com.
Aiiuli L In session iii lliat enjr,

Th dttugbuut season is upon us, and iLe
twelve ponderous ijtes of .the Ceiesiiai Cit

stand ajar for the reueptiotl of all thuse ileur
one wno eat gorgeously of the greasers.

Our legal friend James L Pugh, Esq.; Ufi
on the early train Tueslay norniug ou a

UUsiuess trip to PiilUdelpliUI and New Yor

tie exie.-u-
. to be gone for a week or ten

ilavs.

The new Democratic Governor of Colora-

do is a younger man than even Mr. I'attis m,
ol tills rtate. lie is only Jo j. ears old. Tins
year ui I s to be a gisxl one for the
young felly wt. .

Full of sliW number of Thrk les,
ducks, chickens and cei lvVc''.'t''r'''
l'liauk-givi.,- g liave not yet bxif jif.tveti.
Also the uuiubt-- r of drunks ou that occasion
uas not yet been iiipuicd.

The girls now say that they will not kiss
any man who siu ks'garettes It must tie

nocigureile or no kiss. Now in many
ur would prefer the cigarette to the ki.--s ; in
iconic cases the kiss to the cigarette. It

you see.

The grand jury of Fayette county will rass
upon theccstioli ol building au almshouse

at the me. ting lu-jt- t yi-k- . A former gr.unl
jury reportetl favoruhly uu l.'ii proposition,
tint the court and jury vpoii the
question of a site.

Our genial blacksmith friend, Mr. Frtsler-ic-

Weiiiier, did big work on Monday. lie
drove'siity horse shoes, nineteen old and
forty-s've- new otiw, forking uml toeing
the loiter, and 'l the nails
w ithotit assistance. Who can beat I.jui i

A fire wurredat Johnstown on Friday
un.ruing which resti'.ud in the destruction
of live dwelling boon s and the om of two
lives. Two little children, a lsty pnd k iirl,
by the name of Berkebile, were htir.uvl tm
crip. The tos of proerty is estimated at

S,000.

Festival. The Lutherans o'f this place
haveaecidtJ to hold a fair and festival dur-

ing the Christina fccl.idays, the protwtls to
Reapplied to the yiuiiA of .their chtinh
lebt. There wilt be a congregational liieet
ing this (Wednesday) evening to take action
with s view of making it a grand giuvess.

Jury Commissioners Winter and Knable
re stiii engaged in tilling the jury wheel

with the nau of good men and true for
'he ensuing year. J hey expect to complete
'heir job this week. They will then draw
the Jury for the January tcj-i- of court,
irhich will b th'-i- r last official actjti JLlieir

present capacity, an their term of iffice ex-

pires with the year.

Thanksgiving day was observed In a very
jiiiet and undemonstrative ruauner in Som-rse- t,

A union wr.ii was held by the va
Hous religious denominations in the Presby-eria- n

cburiJi, and was quite largely attend--d- .

Tbe sermon, wbitii j a a very able one,
as' preached by Rev. tiheare. of the

church. Th store, in general, ware
losetl during the day, and there were a
:reat many erso!is on the streets. The
leighjng was quite good, and the merry
ingle uf Uu) sleigh-bell- s were heard at all

lours during Lhe day nd evening.

tbe South Pennsylvania railroad, the
larrisburg FtUrui of Monday has this to

ay :

"The prospects for the early commonee-nen- t
of the construction of the South Penn-ylvan-

railroad are growing better every

lay. Mr. Gowen, president of the Readily
railroad, has just arrived from Europe and
avail i m mediately confer with Mr. Vander-lilt- ,

as the two gentlemen Lvtf ft joint st

in several matters which were await-n- g

Mr. Gowen 's rttnrn in order to reach
ompletion. The principal one is the South

Pennsylvania railroad scheme, which will
enetit both the Reading company and the

New Y'ork Central. It was reported in New

York that Mr. Vandcrbilt had requested

Vcting President Keim, of the Reading Rail
road Company, to represent Mr. Oowen and

un aeontraot guaranteeing that the busi-

ness of the new line will be biken at this
jitv for Philadelphia and New York at rates
which will warrant the construction ot the

., . i i . i .i. ...... .t..oa'l. LO tnt Was a'liltrn luc siijir-uieii- mill
Mr. Kiim liad ! fiflifed the presi- -

lency of the new company. 1: is expected

hese matters will tie settltst immertiatciy.
Mid th construction of the road put under
sjintraetat once."

The Meyersdale Cum mcrcM says editorial--

y that the s generally voted
rCamplu ll for 'ongress. The official

that Beaver received 3,3.0 and
ampbell 3.428 rotes in the county, while

attion received 2,271 and Coffrotb 2,Gl4.

majority over Campbell 22; Cof-vith- 's

over Rattison 303. Stewart received

i9 votes and McKinley SfHi, over one-ha- lf

.f tbe lndeieudent vote. Now for whom
lid the remaining 303 tiersons who voted lor
Stewart vote for for Gingress? If they vot-- d

for Campliell wouldn't his vote be in ex-cs- s

of Beaver's? The Commercial niay
readers totbink that "the

carried Rock wood," and that it tafc as
hough they were "going to organize the

tate Senate," bnt in the face ol the returns
t must be a blind man or a fool who will

lelicve that any of them voted for Camp-nei- l.

What those would have done wbo re-

mained iu the "crevices" we are unable to
say, but the figures show thus who got out

oted for Coffroth or McKinley.' As a fur-be- r

illustration let us take the vote of Som-

erset borough. Beaver received 2 votes
uore than Campbell, Cnffroth 46 more than
rattison, and Stewart 50 more than McKin-e-y

. For w bom were the 50 vote that Stew-.- rt

received more than M Kinley cart tor
tor Cuticrcs? Were they gn-e- to Csmp-bel- l,

wbo only ran two bc hlbd Beaver, r
for Coffroth, wbo received 40 more than
rattison? In tbe language of an esteemed
friend from Jen her this ought to be "per-

fectly accessible to any wan," particularly
wben it is known that teveral Democrats in
the boronch did not voteon the Congres- -

tional question.

What powerfully influential gentlemen
these Independent bosses are, Wolfe un-

aided and alone nominated himself, and ran
7,000 more vote than Stewart, In 1378

Somerset county, with the aid of Louther
Smith, F. J. Kooser, W. II. KoonU and all
the lesser buwes, gave Hoyt 990 maj irity.
This year, with all the above mentioned
bos-s- opposing him, she gave Beaver 1093

majority. And "the Independents carried
Rock wood."

Si--e next week's IIkeald.

This year Uie Somerset County, Teacher's
Institute will commence its annual session
ou Monday, Icoeuiberth,aiidcoiitiuuein
se.-si- until the following Friday. The
corps of instructors wilt embrace Prof. S. 11.

11 utiles, principal of the Shipieiieburg State
Normal Sciiool ; l'rof. li. C, Ly tie, of the M

Normal, l'rof. J J. Miller, of Pitts-

burgh, and others. The address of welcome
will be delivered by our popular and talent-
ed young leal friend. Fred. W. iieisecker.
Evening lectures will be delivered by Hon.
K. E. HiglK, Ir. A. A. Willcts and CoL J.
I. San ford,

See next week's Herald.

The long evenings are here again, and
now is the lime for the farmer to balance bis
book for the past year and make plans for

thenext. It is far bei ter to be planning or
reading something about his work than to
seiid the evenings looking into the Are or
going to tbe nearest'grocerv. It U charged

! -- ometiines that the common farmer doesn't
think that is, to reason fairly and study
out the why and wherefore of dhliculties
that concern his interest. Such a reproach
should be wiped away, and will certainly as

tue rising generation is better educated. The
country 'e 1kk is in them, both as to farmers

and rulers.

See next we.-- Herald.

A .d r EsnxvBLK Lauv Dead Oar en-tu- e

c (inniuiiity was great y pained and
suocked Friday morning upon a telegram
being received from Y'ork, Penn'a.,

the death of Mrs. Wm. H. Picking.
She bad gone to York some two weeks ago
ro attend the fuuea,l of her sister and whilst
there contracted the disuuau, pneumonia,
which caused her death after an ilinetw i)f

than two days. Her faiuily cre
lelerpUud as soon as she was takeu sick,

h.ii uer death bad tlicn place before any of
her children from hvrecould ge t)jere. Her
eldest soil. Commander II. F. Picking, of
the C. li. Navy, w ho is stationed t Waal-inglo-

It. C, wan th only oueot'ber seven
children preseut lieu sue brtbed ller last.
Mrs. Picking wa universally lovud, admir-
ed and respected, and there are but few

wliosedculh is so generally mourned. Her

great goodness of heart, her kind, gentle dis-

position and her many excellent Cbrisliati
virtues had so endeared her to our people
that her sitd.t.iu and untimely death bus
caused the most iuusp)u.d furrow and Cast

a gloom over our community, sue was in
the. dj lyearof her age, and at the time of
leaving home was enjoying her usual good
health, The funeral took plana from ber late
residence ou Patriot street at ? p. n. MuOr

day, and her remains were followed to their
lust resting place by a large coudoursu of
sorrowing mid mourning friends,

See next week's Hekald.

Relh.ioIss Mr. Editor: As you and your

kind readers are doubtless more or less inter
ested in maiAeu that have for their object the
prosiiurity and happinis of.ie coiiiniiilty
I will give you a brief reH)it of an old man's
work in the g pel ministry, from October
Ji). issi. to October 'JO 18H2. I liave four
eongregntinns, i.'A members cotuHtiig what
ts known as the Hooversvile pastorate,
h ived added by baptism, confirmation, etc.,
114 new member. These were not prose- -

lyied from other Chn-'Ju- n pliurches, as is

tisi often the case, but are a clta: Kain from
tile world. Shame to the professors ol the
religion of Jeus Christ w iio bite and devour
each other whilst (he world presents so vast
a Held for their efforts. Ou ye into all tbe

f ami preach tne Gospel is tbe command
not unto each other's chtirchoi or denomin
ations. The world is the fluid. Here Is work
enough for the church and ber ministers.
In the name of God let us do it, and let each
i it her alone. I baptized 40 children, attend
ed and undated at 14 funerals, married 12

couple, preached 231 sc;io;i3, betides a num-

ber of lectures, address, ebe'., made pas
toral vlslui. traveled in my work 179 miles,
held four protracted meeting at which 189

anxious souls came to the altar for prayers
Of this number 135 either were, or became
Lutherans. The salary was promptly paid
and increased $."0 for the second year. The
nerciuisitcs. donations, etc., amounted to
$224.03, for ail of which wejojn jn hearty

thanks to our kino" friends for jo kindly re-

membering us, and pray God to reward and
bless them. Jon N. Uhrfh.

See next week's Herald.

For the Herald.
DKSTRL'CTION OF PHARAOH.

Confusion hung o'er proud Rameses' clans,
A nd deepenj horrors chilled the frightened

OUlk

Of all the soldiery. The wind that fans
With poisoned wing the caravan that stroll
Across Saharah's fiery sands,
Has less of Death than the Angel that controls

he winds and waves that did so speedily
Chantre haughty pride to base humility.
Death's angel, in a cloud, before tbetu stood
As black as sable fright, aW fierce as fire,

Foreboding evil j yet the foemcn would.
With harden'd heart and fell, revengeful ire,
Pursue the Goshenites, who waiting stood
To sec the end of their destruction dire.
When Moses, from abov, with outstretched

band,
Shonld shake o'er Phraoh's host the magic

wand.

Aloft now Moses holds tbe potent rod ;

Now plunges to the deep the angry wave ;

Now curse the vile, tbe might ofJacob's God,
Anticipating nw a watery grave
Where monsters of thedeep have ever trtxl
In q lest of spoil. The master and the slave
A ! soon shall perish where above shall roll
The restless deep in one unbroken whole.

Then yawned the heaving billows madly
wild;

Then drave the foemen heavily and every
corps

Grew mutinous. Still higher piled
The geu'ral doom. One fierier than before

he billows yawned, then calmed and smiled ,

Above the wreck hat wrought Egyptia sore,
And naught remained, save dead upon thej

shore.
And the wild echo of the horrid roar.

The Hamites rode precipitately fast,
And turbulenlly pompous was their ride,
They by the rocky gates of Succoth past
Down to the Dead sea's now dividing tide
Full bent on swift revenite, but by the blast
Of God they fell and unrevenged they died,
And to ignoble graves were swiftly burled
Vnpitied. 'Tis cold and envious world.

Cotstemlock.

LOCAL SO 5.

Now, then, resting assured you have no-

ticed our Niw. 1.2. 3 and 4, let your atten-

tion be directed to No. 5, which though last,
may not 1 least of all in importance.
Christmas comes but once a year, when
everybody wants to be happy, filled up and
running over. Therefore let your steps be
directed to the Mammoth Grocery, and if
after seeing our selections of Holiday goods.
consisting of toys by the ragah load, candies j

by the ton, oramres, lemons, oaunanaa,
almonds, walnuts, cream nuts, fil

berts, peanuts, grapes, raisins, fijs, dates,
apples, and one hundred other items not
mentioned. If you are not prepared to bay
we will make you a present of at least one
stick of candy,' and wish you a Merry

Christmas, ?nd Happy New Year bessides.'
' ' vi- 'KespectfOtly,- -

: Cook A Bcnrra.
Elegant Christmas Cards I Chts. H. Fish-

er, of the Bookstore, olTers an elegant assort-

ment of Christmas and New Year's cards. A,

large lot of small, cheap Christmas and New
Year cards suitable for Sunday and day
school.

I See next week's Hutui.
Programme of the teachers' institute of

Somerset township: The institute will meet
at tbeShanlis school bouse 10th,
at 1 o'clock p. m.

I. Object of tbe institute James Blougb.
II. Methods for securing regular attend-ne- e

H. F. Barron.
j III. Profanity on th school grounds H.
j L. Young.
j IV. Methods for teaching beginners to

read. J. D. Meyers,
j V Vocal music in tbe common .chools
. A. F. Berkey.

There will also lie au evening session.
A. Ukbket, Jas. Fkrskr,

President. Secretary.

See next week's Herald.

The following is a report of the Union
school of Somerset township for the first
month ending November 21st:

Whole lumber in attendance during the
month males, 1G, females, 13; total 20.

Average attendance during the mouth
males, 15, females, 12; total 27. Per cent,
of attendance during the mouth males, Oo,

females, 99; total, 97. Those who attended
every day during tbe month are Harry Ack-

ers, Dursey Baldwin, Elmer Folk, James
Livengood, Samuel Auman, Dorsey Gritlith,
Martin Barron, Ida M. Livengood, Nannie
K. Barron, Clara S. Barron, Sadie C. Bald-

win, Ida B Baldwin, Annie BarnLart, Sa-lo-

Folk, Annie S. Livengood. We be-

lieve that the month was profitably spent,
aud thank the citizens for .their kind

and interest they took in our work,
and ask them to visit us frequently at:d see

what we are doing for their children. Vis-

itors always welcome.
H. F. BARRON,

Teacher.

See next week's Herald.

local so. 4.

After reading N.w. 1 to 4, you are prepared
lor something more. Gebhart's best Hour,

manufactured under the new process, is

destined to drive all other brands olT the
market unless something turns up very soon
to stop the cyclone. We control the sale of
this dour for Somerset county, and brides
our retail trade of one hundred barrels a
month, we are jobbing to dealers in Meyers-dal- e,

i;'toystown, Shituksville and Friedeus-bur- g.

and the way is open for at least one
dealer in every town in life county. Whom
shall we hear from first ? Don't all speak at
once.

Cook A Beesits.

See next week's Herald.

Wist N'ewtos, Allen Co., 0.,
Nov. 29, l!62.

Dear Editw : Will you please give tnese
few lines space in your valuable pajH-r- ? We

left Pennsylvania a few days ago, and stop-
ped ten days here in the Western part of
Ohio. We then started further west. Farm-

ers are bunily unpaged haulingcorn am pork
to lit'arket for which thbv r i ve such pri-

ces thai would be a urprje to our farmer
friends of the east 'lk and corn are the
principle products in the ni. rket. Ada, a
town about the site oi s.iiHursei j the near,
est station, and its it peels aio continually
crowded with teams laden with various
kinds of farm product for the market.
With her many engines attached to various
machines, a new railroad line surveyed, lo
cated, and almost completed for hundreds j

of miles, the outlook for the business future
of this place is indeed encouraging. W

have twoliR'hus of snow, and blu'liinir U

excellent. " Yours
' '

IfsNBV NelboW.

Stsa next Wuelc' IlEBAtn.

The Temperance Mass Meeting held in
the Presbyterian Church Friday evening
last, was well attended. W. II. R.ipH,
Ewp, presided. After music and prayer the
first speaker, Mr. lay was iinrodiicw!. e

prefaced ijisaddress by sayitig that il yas
now no longer i)'"ssary to partray theevils
of ititcmpera:!! ; that it was a gigantic evil
was acWHotvIiiihjeiJ by all; that the signing
of a pledge was not enough to sava a drunk
ard, had been demonstrated. There were
but two ways make him a Christian, or re-

move the temptation. In speaking of the
license laws, be said they were a failure un-

deniably, owing to the impossibility of en-

forcing them. He spoke of the growing
jxntimept that made drinking disreputable.

Tbe liquor shop yd pe banished to the
background step by step, and now a petition
for an Amendment to the Constitution to
prohibit the manufacture and sale of liquor
as beverage, was at our door.

There were hindrances In the way. There
was the large class of moderate drinkers, the
false idea among a certain class that it was
depriving a man of bis rights. Liberty to
do' that yhich is hurtful to others, la not
liberty, but licentiousness. Lastly, the

But be had an abiding faith
that we would ultimately have the prohib
itory law. Tha nation that would not toler- -

erate slavery ; the nation that bad given tbe
death-blo- to polygamy, would also slay the
monster intemperance.

Mr. Boyd then followed, speaking earnest
ly ou the position Christians should occupy
in regprd to the question. Mr. 6chc.ll pre
sented the subject in iu retrospective view.
Remark! were made by others and, before
closing a collection was taken for the pur
pose of buying temperance literature fur
general distribution. An announcement
was also made that a meeting would be
beld in the Disciples' Church on Friday
evening December 8th, for the organizing of

Constitutional Amendment Association.
Do not fail to attend.

C. W. T. U.

LOCAL no. 3.

Taking for granted that everybody has
read N. 1 aud 2 to be found in local
polmuna of this paper. U w our object now
to call attention to the fact that we whole
sale largely in flour, sugar, coffee, syrups,
carbon oil, salt, soaps, tobacco, cigars, pea
nuts, candies, spices, canned goods, crack
ers, etc., most of which we offer at prices not
higher than city quotations, local freight

Ided. Bear this in mind, brother dealers,
and when in need of goods above named
give us a call, and we will try and make it
financially bem licial to both you aud us.

CoooK Si Beerits.

That old established remedy. Downs' El-

ixir, still more than holds its own in tbe
public estimation, despite sharp and active
competition. Il is a "home remedy." aud
in this locality needs su words of praise from
ns, so well and favorably known is it. It is
tbes andard remedy for coughs cold? and all
throat troubles, with great numbers of oar
people, and their continued use and unso-

licited recommendation ofit speaks volumes
in its favor. Burlington, Vt., Free Prta,
January 2G, 1882.

LOCAL SO, 2.

lead our No. ip these columns, and
when you come to see us don't fail to notice
that the mammoth isjustwhatis claimed
for it, The largest grocerv in the county."
Now in stock $10,000 worth of goods, con-

sisting of the most complete line of fine
family groceries ever exhibited in Somerset
county. 2,000 pounds of stick and fine
niUedcandiea, 2,500 pounds of tobacco, and
20,000 cigars, the best selected stock, price I

considered, -
in Western Pennsylvania. 100

bushels choice Virginia hand-picke- d peanuts :

at 5 cents a qnart, or 10 cents a pound.
Flour, salt, oats, corn, and rye feed and oils
by the carload, all of which is offered for
sale retail or wholesale, at price, which can- -

Dot be auected by competition.
" ' '' Qios Ji hsrint

Elegant Holiday presents! Elegant pres-er.- ts

fof the Holidays at Chas. II. Fisher's
Bookstore, consisting in part of Bibles,
Hymn Books, Testament, photograph and
autograph albums, box papers, purses.
writing desks, games, a large' and elegant
selection of of t,x,ks, beautiful toybpok,for
the little ones, and eleiriat volumes of do--
etry for the older ones.

A woe line of lamps and glassware at
J. B. SXTDKB & Ccu's.

"Heilow Fisk, been toJ. B. Snvder A Co.'s
lately?"

"Y'es; golly, don't they sell tots of cloth-
ing? They should at the price they sell at.
Why, they beat them all; overcoats they al-

most give away. I tell everybody to go
there if they want cheap clothing.

m m

U cat so. 1.
School teachers, and all other persons who

visit Somerset during the Holidays, ate
invited to call at the Mammoth

Grocery, on Main Cross street, near the
Court House, and if, after taking a bird's-ey-e

view of the immense line of goods In
stock and learning prices, you are convinced
tnat we are neadquaiters in the county for
anything and everything in our line ot trade
you may need from a stick of candy to a
bag of jea nuts, a car load of Gebhart's
Flour, or even a ton of tobacco, then, as a
matter of interest to yourselves, your sweet-
hearts, your wives aud children, and other
people's children, we ask that you invest in
aud take home with you such article us
will make alt happy, healthful, merry and
cneerful.

Respectfully,
Cook A Beebits.

MAHKIKD.

BITNER COLEM AN At the Lutheran
parsonage at Berlin, by Rev. W. IYdhuber-ge- r,

Mr. Simon A. Bituer to Miss EiuuiaC.
Coleiuuu, both of this county.

ROaS KIMMEL. On the .'loth of No-

vember, at Berlin, by Eider John II.
.Mr. J. W. Ross to Miss Ida S. Kimuiel,

both of this county,

STITLL LANDJS. On the 20th of No-

vember, by Samuel Custer, Esq., Mr. Ana-
nias Stull to Miss Liny Alice Land is, both of
this county.

FERGUSON PETERSON. On Thurs-
day, November 13. ls2, by Rev. N. B. Christ-ne- r,

Mr. Robert Ferguson of Donegal town-
ship, Westmoreland county. Pa., to Miss
Nancy Peterson, of Cambria county.

GOHX DOPPSTATT. On the 27th day
of August, at the Lutheron parsonage in
II mversville, by Rev. John N. Uurnh, Mr.

John C. G.ihn to Miss Caroline Doppstatt,
both of this county.

SPANGLER-ZERF0- S3 On thelOih of
November, at the house of Mr. Jacob Shull,
near Forward, by Rev. John N. Unriih, Mr,
Ambrose Spangler, of Sohnslown, to Miss
Mary J. Zertoss, ot t rward, this county.

Johnstown papers please copy

vim,
i

MILLER. On the 22d of August, mar j

Forward, Miss Deliia Vilier, uged 20 years, i

U months and 13 days.

YODER On the 29:h of August, near
Stoystowu, Mis Lydiu Yoder, aged 00 years,
10 months aud 5 days.

BUYER. On the 10ih day of September,
near Hoovers.viile, Alma B. Buyer, aed (1

years, i inouihs find ti days.

WAGXEiv Onthe t ph of October, near
Biicfestown, Mrs. Savilla Wagner, aged 7'J

years, 4 months and 2 days,

LAMBERT. On the 20th of October, at
lniherlavillc, Melvillo Lambert, aged t
month and 10 days.

ROSS. On the 13th of November, near
Shade church, Mrs. Elizabeth Ross aged 59
vear. !) months and 5 davs.

HOMRKNET HAKHKT
OorroecsJ by Ooo a Buskits
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An Internal Revenue Officer Saved.
Paov discs, Angnat 21. 188Z

tdUor Botlan Herald:

Dear giR. Darin; my term of service in tbe
Internal Keveoue Uepartment of the United

States, at the time my office was In this city, I
was afflicted with a severe attack of Kidney Dis-

ease, and at times tnfieretl iatentely. I received

tbe medical advice of soma ef oar best phjiicisns
for a long time, without being benefited by their
prescription!. Being discouraged by tbe failure

ottbe doetnrs to help me, and being nrged to ase

Hont's Remedy by frlond who had tested lt
merits, althoagb reluctant to try a potent medi-

cine, I was finally ln1sced to try the Remedy,
and procured two bottles of It, and commenced
UkiDg it falthrnlly accr.nl in j to the directions.

Befi.ro 1 had taken it thiee days tbe ezcraciat-In- g

pains in my back had disappeared and before
I had used two bottles I was entirely cared.
Whenever, from over eienlm or a violent ooM,

tbe pains in my kklarvs return, a few aosesof
Hunt's RrmVy quit kl; effects cure.

Befi.re eloslnic 1 1 g lo mention the remarkable
cure of a friend of mine in New Turk City, to
whom I reommended tbis valuable meiticioe. He
was suffering revert ly trom an a'turk wbtcn w.i
pronounced by bit pbyrielan a decideil ease of
Brinhl's Disease of tbe Kidneys. 1 obtained two
bottles of Banff Kemeiiy for bim, and heeom-mene-

taking it. and began to Improve at once,
and wasspeedttj restored to health, and he attri
bute tbe savins; of bis life, unier ibe Messing; of
a merciful Fmvidree, to Hunt's Remedy.

Another friend of mine In New York, to whom
I recommended Hunt's Remedy, was rufTertng se-

verely fromkldne. dlseaie, and was entirely eared
of it after Ufiog this wonderful medicine only a
short period.

Fee Uu deeply grateful for tho great benefits
experienced by my blends aa myself from tbe
use of Hunt's Kemedy, I teel it to be my duty, as
well as a great privilege, to furnish y..u this vol
untary and unsolicited statement of fcts fur tip
Infi rmailon of your bu-e- . number of reads ,
mary of whom are ondi obiedly sntfering from
this widely preailto scourge, and I believe that
n Mb oest medicine naw known, and thai It
wi'l cure all ensef of kidney dlieases that can be
cared.

I shall b pleased to confer with any one wbo
By desire an Interview regarding tbe statements
herein contained.

Truly yours.
RICHMOND HENSHAW,

W Merser Street.

nc.
will uddW to the next Lee-ls--

lature for a sprcil act for Mmself and others tor
furnishing prnvlshins. etc.. to Pei.o ivania emer-
gency volntiTeers commanded by Cat. is J. Bowles
and Wm. M Scbrock la tbe year 163:

Berlin, Dec Ut. C. K KISSING EE.

Valuable Farm
FOB SALE.

n--, nUM, property known as tho J. B.
CriiehlleliJ farm, situa n the line of the Som--
orset a Cambria Railroad, in Mil lord
teeffeied a prfv-ti- sale. It CHitaUs 217 acre!;
""ro r teas, aaa aas a am class

Tte smrj Mil Zm,
bank hra nd otueV oa'bU.lins thern erect
eo. i Lot M'm is weu wiuwred is eoovenient to
rtiarcbes and sekoi.U. Th-- re ta an open hnk nfIjL Any owe deelrtnr a good h aillfind In In a good opening Will bewtdoneary

rmi. Apply to or adure-- s

J. RCf ITCH Fit- - LD,
dee. ft. Mllford Station, Somerst Cm., Fa.

JJXECUTOiVS N0TI9
tautu of Joilah Lasbi late of Stonyereek

' - wiutruawrabtCu., Pa., deed.
liBttars teraaeetary oa th above ostateJ;'? ."'to

persons uvtehwd to said estate tonuke Immediate
paTMnl,aadtauM having eiaimsag inst tbe samo
win piweent uwa aaiy uDweucte1 lor settie--

va Batartlav. Jsowarr la. UI3. at tbe lata
mMem of said deeeeaed.

L,E1SC. LAMBERT,
dee ft Exeeoior.

Lookout for my HOLIDAY ADVER- -

jjTISIYIENT, which will occupy this space

next week. Come at once and see the

goods. They are now open and all are

invited to call and see them.

Respectfully,

C. N. BOYD.

FOR THE FALL SEAON

OF 1882 I

GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN
Now have in stock a Large ami JspN-ndii- l Assortment of tulw j

CARPETS AND OIL C LOTH
RUGS AND MATTINGS !

LACE CURTAINS AND CURTAIN STUFFS 1

Which will be soKl at the

LOWEST POSSIBLE FIGURES!

Special attention :3 called to our stock of

i AENS, LACES AND BRAIDS!
Including First Quality Germantown Yarn, Saxony, Shet-

land, Zephyr Yarns in all Colors, Smyrna, Pompa-dore- s

and English Art Crewel, and other

FIRST-CLAS- S STOCKINC YARNS!
Lac oT all Kind. Silk and Linen Ilrai Teathf rrdgf and

R'ck-Rar- k nraidtt, Loop Braid. Linen and Silk I
FIomh, Java, Railroad and lVaffle Can-Ta- s,

Crochet Hooka, Xeedl.etc.

GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN'S
JOHNSTOWX, VEXN'A.

BOOKS!
BOOKS! BOOKS!

In great variety, nbe binding and low prices. My stock of
school book? embrace everything used in the county.
Inks, Kubbrrs, Crayon. Slates, Pencils, Scratch Hooks, Pencil

Tablets, Note IJooks, Pens and Holders, Applcton's Head-

ers, Burt & Uaub's Grammars Warren & Harper's
Geographies, Swinton's Histories, Osgood &

Buckwalter's Spellers, Brook & GofTs Arith-
metics, Ellsworth & Franklin Copy

Books, and a full line of School
Supplies. Also, Blank Books,

Deeds, Bonds, Mortgages, Photo-
graph Albums, Autograph Albums, Box

Papers, Gold Pens, Bibles, Howard Cards,
Christmas Cards, Sliced Birds, A B C Books and

Blocks, Paper Weights, Inkstands, Spectacles and Eye
Glasss. Also a full stock of Drus, Medicines, Chemitals-Combs-

,

Brushes, Perfumery and Toilet Articles 1 ou shtuld see

Be Beautiful Lis of fficellaiisiiiis Beds Km ta Stock,

including all the Poets, in handsome binding. Any goods not
in stock will be ordered if desired.

C. INT. BOYD,
MAMMOTH BLOCK. SOMERSET. I'A

LOUIS LUCKHARDT, JR.,
10!5 Clinton Street.

JOHNSTOWN, FA..,
DEALEB lM

WALTHAM, ELCIN, SPRINCFIELD, ROCK-FOR-

HAMDEN, HOWARD and
SWISS WATCHES, In Cold

and Silver Open-fac- e and Hunting
Cases, Key and Stem winding Watches.

i FULL LINE BF CHOICE

1882. FALL AND

MUSICAL lNSTBDUESTS.

WINTER. 1882

Our Stock in now Complete in Every Department.

Ladie's Cloths, Flannels, and Sacqneings

IX AIXTIIEJfEW SHADES.

CASHMERES IN ALL SHADES AND QUALITIES.

Mil ami leptanTs Plaifls at all Pita

New ISrnitN in Wool ami Silk. Embroidered
Cashmere antl Silk for Trimming

in all the 3Tew Shades.

We alao Carry an Immense Stock or

Elanfcets, Comforts, Quilts, Shawls and Coats.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

UlUS' III (ElIIHK' IIEEETIAB. ELOTES AID IBIY.

our First Season We have only New and Stylish Goods to
Offer our Patrons. We are tbe only House in our Line of Business
that has Strictly

ONE TPJCE TO ALL, AND NO DEVIATION.

GEO. KEIPER & CO.

255 i 257 MAIN STREET, JOHNSTOWN, PA,

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

Burdett Organs! !

1 bits JBit rtcsrnd s os lot ot Bwlett Organs, different Pi w t

EXTBAOBDmRY LOW PBICRS
tr s now onlil sfler lb HolUsyi. Jfothlng In lh worUI bk fultbl ar KhrUtnM 0l tins

Burdett Organs.
Every Instrument Warranted f:r Five Years.

iDKnxn book .nd .toot rIttd with neh onrsa fire a "J f 'IXS.W00. T- -o tall h. rl. to Or
lStnfcrtJllnnniitl-yoth.- ol w Ctnloesl prmiuu.

Uffies asia Croes StraM, boo Uenrj Ucffiaj store.

Irvin J. Hefflej--, Somerset, Ia.


